Fort Hill Presbyterian Church
Mission Outreach Trip Interest Form (non-medical)
Name

___________________________________________

Date

_______________

Address

___________________________________________

Email

___________________________________________ Best phone________________

Mission trips are one step in a journey of deeper engagement in the global mission of the
church. Mission is God’s mission. God invites us to participate. Pray about going on a mission trip with FHPC
and be open to God’s Spirit. In the months ahead, FHPC hopes to offer mission trips in S.C., other locations in
the U.S., and international trips. If you feel led to join a mission trip, please complete the following survey.
1.

2.

I have interest in a mission trip in:
______ S.C.
______ USA
I prefer a mission trip of:
______3 - 5 days

3.

______ U.S. Disaster Area
______ International

I prefer a mission trip in:
______ winter
______ spring
______ summer

______7 - 10 days

______ fall
______ academic vacation time

4.

My mission service interest lies in (check all that apply)
_____ child care/orphanage
_____ computer classes
_____ disaster clean-up
_____ food kitchen
_____ gardening/agriculture
_____ heavy construction
_____ home repair
_____ mechanical/electrical/plumbing repairs
_____ house/building painting
_____ light construction
_____ music
_____ senior citizen group
_____ sewing
_____ sports/games
_____ teaching/tutoring
_____ vacation bible school
_____ other (state) ____________________________

5.

I am a

_____ young adult

______14 - 16 days

_____ working adult

_____ retiree

Costs per person for U.S. trips include transportation, daily room and board, plus supplies for projects.
Costs for an international trip include air fare, passport, Visa, immunizations, entry and exit fees to the
host country, supplies for planned projects, daily room and board, and various fees. Trips to Central
America and Haiti have cost (per person) about $1200 to $1400. Trips to Africa/Asia cost $2000 plus.
Costs for either type of trip are normally tax deductible.
Please return all surveys to the main office or Missions Mailbox in the first floor greeting office (FHOG Office).

